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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A WHOLE-SYSTEM APPROACH FOR A
HEALTHY URBAN CHILDHOOD
The Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach (AHWA)
is a city-wide, local government-led initiative aimed
at achieving a healthy weight for children in a healthy
environment. It was set up in 2012 to address the
complex problem of childhood overweight and
obesity, that at the time was much more prevalent
among children living in the city of Amsterdam
than the national average. It demonstrates the
capacity of, and the need for, local authorities to
take initiative in tackling pervasive problems such as
childhood obesity.
With a long-term vision aimed at lasting change,
the AHWA develops activities to influence policy,
to educate and inform policy makers, and to build
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capacity among professionals. Combined, these
activities aim to support target groups within at-risk
communities to adopt a healthy lifestyle. The AHWA
does this via a ‘Health In All Policies’ approach. Its
strength lies in adopting a whole-system strategy
that drives collaboration in an integrated, multi-level,
multisectoral way, with a variety of stakeholders
from within and outside the field of public health.
The AHWA starts with a vision of health for all. It
recognizes that individuals often learn and adopt
unhealthy preferences and behaviours early in
life, which contribute to overweight and obesity,
both in childhood and later in adulthood, and are
extremely difficult to change over the course of a
lifetime. Without early intervention – such as actions

to support and maintain healthy dietary practices,
sleep behaviours and physical activity – early life
experiences can have lifelong health impacts. Via its
equity lens, the AHWA aims to provide chances of
a healthy childhood to all, but recognizes that some
children require specific attention. Acknowledging
the correlation between poverty and obesity, it also
has a focus on people living in environments that
place them most at risk of developing overweight
and obesity, such as children from families with
low socio-economic status, limited education and
a migrant or minority ethnic background. As these
target groups mostly live in specific areas of the city
where a combination of poor socio-economic and
environmental factors are at play, the programme
began with a focus on at-risk social groups living in
11 districts within the territory of the city boundaries.
The city government of Amsterdam recognizes that
childhood overweight and obesity is a major nutrition
and health crisis that requires everybody to play a
role in solving, in the context of the family, but also
at the level of the school, the neighbourhood and

the built environment. It also recognizes that the
leading role of the public sector is complemented
by an equally important role of non-governmental
and private sector actors. The programme invests
in a combination of prevention and management
activities that jointly are designed to lead to healthier
behaviours in a healthier environment. This strong
focus on healthier social and physical environments
has led to the inclusion of better urban design
as a way of supporting healthier behaviours in a
sustainable way. In light of the AHWA’s central
model of ‘Health In All Policies’, this is often not
an effort from the public health domain alone, but
involves collaborations with other sectors, such as
urban planning and economic affairs.
The AHWA addresses a range of different target
groups, from small children and teenagers to new
parents and their infants. To ensure a wide reach, the
programme supports caregivers, teachers, health
professionals, youth workers, community leaders
and so-called “neighbourhood managers”. Finally, it
also works with entrepreneurs, retailers and the food
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industry to stimulate healthier purchasing behaviours
and improve business practices.

to share and exchange knowledge, research and
evaluate what works and identify lessons learned.

The AHWA has dubbed itself as a 20-year
marathon. It takes a generation to be able to
provide a healthy environment for children to grow
up in, and where the healthy choice is the easy
choice. Earlier published data on overweight and
obesity in children living in Amsterdam showed
promising results. While the national average
remained the same, childhood overweight and
obesity prevalence in Amsterdam decreased by
12 per cent for all age groups between 2012 and
2015 (from 21 to 18.5 per cent for all children).
This provided the programme with the necessary
support to further grow and develop.

This case study identifies four crucial elements
that make up the AHWA and might serve as an
inspiration for other cities, governments, private
sector partners and other relevant stakeholders in
tackling the problem of childhood overweight and
obesity:

Although positive and promising, such effects
– positive or negative – cannot be conclusively
attributed to the AHWA, as is the case with any
complex systems approach. However, the AHWA
did strengthen Amsterdam’s belief that applying
an adaptive, whole-system approach can stimulate
children and their families to grow up with healthy
behaviours in a healthy environment. The AHWA
contributes in providing the needed steering
mechanisms, based on evidence, research and
practice, to determine how to get the desired
results.
The city of Amsterdam will continue its marathon,
with continued emphasis on learning; the AHWA
is researching the viability of a learning network
with other cities with similar ambitions in relation
to tackling the complex problem of childhood
overweight and obesity. It aims to jointly advocate
for a healthy environment in its broadest sense,
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1. Apply a child rights lens to equitably reach all
children
2. Invest in innovative city-level programming
3. Enhance partnership models for allocation of
resources
4. Support professionals and priority groups to
co-design solutions
The AHWA demonstrates that a broad systems
strategy delivered at the city level is a promising
approach to promote and secure nutrition and
health for all children in urban settings. The
approach demonstrates how city level action can
contribute to respecting, fulfilling and promoting
children’s rights as enshrined in the Convention
on the Right of Children, while contributing to
the achievement of the broader 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, in particular, Sustainable
Development Goals 2 (zero hunger), 3 (good health
and well-being) and 11 (sustainable cities and
communities).

1.

INTRODUCTION

The Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach
(AHWA) is a unique programme aimed at a
city-wide reduction in childhood overweight
and obesity. Applying lessons learned from
systems science, the AHWA involves a range
of policy actors and stakeholders from inside
and outside of public health, and has generated
much global interest due to its early promising
results.1,2
Section 2 of this case study outlines the
why, what and who of AHWA. It summarizes
the approach and shares the knowledge and
good practice examples from Amsterdam to
illustrate how city governments can address
the rising prevalence of childhood overweight
and obesity. It aims to stimulate the interest
of other cities and city networks, including
UNICEF Child-Friendly Cities Initiatives, and
encourage them to assess their own situation,
and detect and respond to the local drivers of
childhood overweight and obesity.

Section 3 describes key success factors and
elaborates on how the approach achieved
results within the set up of a city authority,
as a whole system approach in a continuous
process of learning, monitoring and adaptation.
It provides guidance to cities on governance
mechanisms, the participation of children and
youth, the external or structural factors (such
as food and build environments) that need
to be addressed, the different entry points
for action such as the education system or
neighbourhood level, and the individual support
that is needed to improve individual and
caregiver practices.
The case study concludes in Section 4 with
some insights for Amsterdam and other cities
regarding opportunities to scale up action
using a child rights-based approach. It sums
up the progress to date and aims to clarify key
success elements that are transferrable to
other cities and local contexts, including in lowand middle-income countries.

The Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach
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2.

COMPONENTS OF THE AMSTERDAM
HEALTHY WEIGHT APPROACH

The AHWA was initiated by the local government
authorities of the city of Amsterdam in 2012,
prompted by data showing a higher rate of
overweight and obesity among children under 19
living in the city. In Amsterdam the prevalence of
overweight and obesity among children aged 10
years was 21 per cent compared to the national
average of 13 per cent.3 These data led the deputy
mayor at that time to provide the necessary political
leadership to initiate the AHWA, which was launched
as a coordination-oriented and learning-based
programme, adopted by the mayor and executive
board in 2013.

overweight and obesity rates in Amsterdam as
the rest of the Netherlands by 2033, and to make
Amsterdam one of the top five healthiest European
cities. This main goal is broken down into several
sub-goals:

This section describes how the city government took
on the challenge of reducing childhood overweight
and obesity using context-driven actions to respond
to specific situations at a specific period of time.

The 20-year-long period of AHWA calls for a life
cycle approach, highlighting the importance of
prevention from an early age, as well as maintaining
healthy diets and physical activity throughout
childhood. This means the programme can ‘follow’
all children as they grow up and manage life
transitions. At the same time, it can focus on priority
groups that have the highest risk of overweight and
obesity and therefore require a different approach to
promote a healthy weight.

2.1 Programme goals and focus groups
Amsterdam wants to achieve structural change that
positively impacts the many underlying determinants
of inequality and poor health in the city. This is
an enormous ambition that takes a lot of time to
accomplish. Therefore, Amsterdam appropriately
refers to the AHWA as ‘a marathon, not a sprint’,
with intermediate, shorter-term goals along the way
to achieve ambitious long-term goals and to kickstart
systemic change. The main goal is to have the same
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• Target 2018 – the 5000-metre race: a healthy
weight for 0–5-year-olds in Amsterdam.
• Target 2023 – the half marathon: a healthy
weight for 0–10-year-olds in Amsterdam
• Target 2033 – the marathon: a healthy weight
for all young people in Amsterdam

2.2 A tailored approach to tackle a complex
problem
The city of Amsterdam recognized that, due to
the complex nature of the problem, childhood
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BOX 1

THE RAINBOW MODEL
Inspired by the socio-ecological Rainbow model of Dahlgren and
Whitehead (1991), the AHWA adopted the Rainbow model as its theory
of action. It seeks a maximum influence beyond the strict limits of the
mandate of a city authority. It reflects a whole-system approach that
recognizes the importance of a life cycle approach targeting children
over various stages of their childhood, but also the need for broad
participation, the management of internal and external stakeholder
engagement and tailored communication and outreach to target
groups. The Rainbow model has been adapted recently, putting more
attention on the first 1,000 days of life (from conception to age 2), the
engagement with youth, children in special education and the need for
a healthy environment.

FIGURE 1: Rainbow model (version 2018), based on the socio-ecological model of Dahlgren and
Whitehead
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overweight and obesity required a long-term,
multi-sector strategy that was adaptive. In its
quest to tackle the ‘wicked’ problem of childhood
obesity, the AHWA takes action to change the
entire relevant ecosystem surrounding children
and their families. This means orchestrating
multiple coordinated actions focused on the
social and physical environment, as well as on
the personal determinants and motivation.
AHWA embodies the will of Amsterdam city to
invest in public sector management innovation,
notably the use of an integrated approach,
inspired by the Rainbow model (see Box 1). This
enabled the programme to be implemented
using ‘clustered’ activities and a model of
ongoing implementation and continuous learning,
evaluation and adjustment.
2.3 Adaptive clustered programme activities
The AHWA organized itself into clustered
activities based on priority target groups
and specific behaviour change goals. The
clusters brought together many existing citywide programmes as part of a new collective
effort and encouraged them to work together
differently.
The cluster approach reflects what the city of
Amsterdam believed to be the most appropriate
working structure during the initiation phase.
This division into clusters illustrates the AHWA’s
adaptive nature, with specific focus, content
and priorities of the programme, working
across sectors, and the ability to change in
response to progress made and the context
at that moment in time. For example, the new
cluster ‘Adolescents’ brings together a relatively
new group of actors and activities, while the
clusters ‘Children with overweight’ and ‘School
Approach 4-12’ have swiftly become structurally
implemented.
Below, we illustrate the clusters that were
established in 2013, with an example to illustrate
each cluster’s content:

CLUSTERED ACTIVITIES

I. The first 1000-days activities
A central AHWA goal is to facilitate a healthy start
in life for all newborns by focusing its efforts on
expecting and new parents. It carefully connects
care and counselling efforts of mostly medical
professionals with the informal community networks
that parents rely on, such as those set up by religious
leaders and social groups.
AHWA used alignment and coordination with the
national Equitable Start Programme, to strengthen
efforts to work on the underlying determinants of
health and inequity in the city. 4

II. School-based activities
Reaching children means working with and in
schools. Via Amsterdam’s Jump-in Programme, the
AHWA assists primary schools in providing a healthy
school environment to all children. It accelerates the
adoption of evidence-based methods and policies to
effectively stimulate physical activity, active recess
play and nutrition education, all of which were
developed by the state-of-the-art behavioural science
methodology known as ‘intervention mapping’
and evaluated to be effective via rigorous scientific
evaluation studies.
The Jump-in Programme’s implementation has
gained priority, especially in schools where the
average Body Mass Index (BMI)-for age is higher
than the average in the Netherlands. In this way,
Jump-in is illustrative of the way Amsterdam aims to
achieve equity and provide every child with the same
chance to live a happy and healthy life in a healthy
environment. It also demonstrates how scientific rigor
is integrated into the behavioural change techniques
that make up these interventions, policies and
actions.5
Its ‘school cluster’ illustrates the AHWA’s changing,
adaptive nature by recently starting to collaborate
with the existing School Garden Programme that
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involves theoretical lessons and practices outdoors for
children in the 13 school gardens that were especially
designed for this purpose. Each year in these gardens,
7,000 children aged 9–11 annually acquire knowledge
about nature, the environment, food and food
produce. Research demonstrates the programme’s
positive effects on several nutrition behaviour
determinants in children.6
AHWA also supports the upcoming Amsterdam
Healthy City programme to implement after-school
activities in the focus neighbourhoods, managed by
sport or welfare organizations.

III. Neighbourhood-based activities built around
community networks

Marketing to Kids Alliance, which is a broad national
collaboration of scientists, social, health and
consumer organizations that calls for the protection
of children against the marketing of unhealthy food.7
AHWA has successfully advocated within the city to
translate the recommendations of the Alliance into
local food advertising regulations. Acknowledging that
self-regulation in the food industry does not suffice, a
city-wide interdepartmental effort and collaboration
has been set up to develop bolder regulations on city
buying practices, licenses, subsidies and sponsorship
that targets children. To support this, AHWA is
striving to incorporate the supply of healthy food in
children’s direct environment for activities that the city
subsidizes, and where possible, in public spaces.

The highest prevalence of child overweight and
obesity, that well exceeds both the national and
Amsterdam average, is concentrated in a small
number of geographical areas within the city.
These specific areas correspond well to the five
most deprived districts. Therefore, the AHWA has
consciously adopted an area-based approach,
focusing on the design of integral, context-specific
multidisciplinary preventive measures. Each of these
districts has its own ‘neighbourhood manager’, who
works for the city of Amsterdam, and coordinates and
stimulates the implementation of health-promoting
interventions and policies in conjunction with local
partners and colleagues. The choices neighbourhood
managers make in how, what and why to implement
certain activities, interventions and policies are based
on data and shared knowledge of the local context,
the characteristics of their target group and the
physical and social environment. Implemented efforts
vary from bringing together residents, community
and self-help organizations and professionals, to
providing education and training for key figures within
the communities, such as spiritual leaders, ensuring
they become health promotion leaders in their
communities.

AHWA facilitates and advises local food entrepreneurs
on issues ranging from healthy business operations
to portion sizes and menu labelling. AHWA has
developed pilots with local shop owners and
supermarket retailers to offer healthier food options,
menus and portion sizes.8 It also played an active role
in food and consumer debates regarding labelling,
product formulation and portion size by the food
industry.

IV. Healthy food and built environments

Knowing that the early detection of childhood
overweight and obesity is important, AHWA also
supports the development of individually tailored
support. Starting in 2013, AHWA began devising a
closed chain of care for children with overweight
and obesity (and their families), and based on this
experience, it later enrolled in a national pilot initiated
by the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport in 2016.

As one of its main priorities, AHWA focuses on
creating a healthier physical urban environment that
facilitates healthier behaviours and accommodates the
healthy choice as the easiest choice.
For example, the AHWA has been building upon
the city’s partnership in the Stop Unhealthy Food

Through its urban planning policies, the city aims to
design healthier built environments that accommodate
healthy behaviours for all citizens. This includes, for
example, using the products from the Active City
programme, investing in urban design to encourage
biking, walking and local food production, as well as
providing access to space for sports and playgrounds.9
These activities focusing on the built environment are
complemented with educational programmes around
school gardening, cycling classes and traffic exams for
primary school children. This place-based dimension
promotes in-school activities, walking and biking to
school, and monitoring activity levels.10

V. Offering adequate individual support to
children and their families

The Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach
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With the health insurance partnerships, all children
who are affected by overweight or obesity and
their families received connected support and care
programmes that followed specifically defined care
pathways. Families with a child affected by obesity
were assigned a central care manager who worked
closely together with a network of professionals such
as dietitians, physiotherapists and paediatricians,
but also parenting support, debt counsellors and
youth psychologists. There is a national dialogue
with relevant stakeholders and partners on how to
structurally implement and finance these standards
of care.
Another initiative was the alliance of the local
Healthy Weight Pacts, in which local care and
well-being professionals collaborate to provide
a closed circle of care and a more suited offer of
preventive activities for children with overweight and
(impending) obesity.11
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VI. A learning approach to capture new evidence
and support skilled professionals
The AHWA has integrated a learning approach to be
an evidence-informed programme that operates in
the space where (behavioural) science, policy and
practice meet. Specific activities have been designed
to facilitate systematic learning and evidence-based
programme adaptation to increase AHWA’s realworld impact.
The activities cluster ‘excellent professionals’
supports the skills development of relevant
professionals, as they have a major impact on the
healthy behaviours and environments of children
and families. Therefore, it designs and provides
professional trainings and education for a variety
of professionals, such as youth nurses, health care
professionals, health promotion professionals, youth
workers, school professionals, religious leaders

and their civil servant colleagues. Simultaneously,
this cluster influences the content of the educational
curricula, in collaboration with numerous universities
and colleges. At the national level, AHWA facilitates
similar upstream work, via the professional
associations that ensure processes of accreditation
and continued learning.
AHWA has also integrated a strong research
component to shape its learning approach, through
a collaboration with Sarphati Amsterdam, a
unique scientific research institute founded by the
Municipality of Amsterdam and four Amsterdam
knowledge institutes. This research platform allows
AHWA to connect practice, research and policy to
improve prevention and care solutions for Amsterdam
youth. See section 3 for more detail on the Sarphati
Institute and AHWA’s learning approach.

How much sugar?

This is how
we stay healthy.

VII. Communication and marketing
Visually attractive content and the use of simple
language in both printed and digital online versions
enabled clarity in messaging and provided the
AHWA with a recognizable corporate identity (see
Figure 1, for example). Most recent research on
behavioural insights is used to develop appropriate
communication and messaging strategies,
implemented in cooperation VU University
Amsterdam. Communication is tailored to target
groups, using social marketing techniques to send
positive messages and deploying behavioural insights
on how to best target groups. All communication
is directed at how to obtain or maintain a healthy
lifestyle. The focus is never on weight, but rather, on
being and staying healthy.

Sugarcubes
per glass /
can / box

Water

0

Tea (per cup)

0
Did you know?

Apple juice (per box)

Join us!

from the

tap

Did you know?
Dutch tap water is the best in the world.

Tip: Liven up your glass of water with a
straw, ice cubes, a slice of cucumber
or some mint – or use your favourite
mug.

Eat fruits
vegetables
every day

Tip: Looking for a healthy snack? Fruits

Eating at fixed times helps you feel less
hungry throughout the day, so you won’t
feel like snacking as much.

Orange juice (per box)

Soda (per can)

and vegetables are a great choice.
Make a fruit salad in the morning,
and take it along for later in the day.
Examples of healthy snacks

Tip: Keep to fixed meal times.
For example: breakfast > snack
> lunch > snack > dinner.

Energy drink (per bottle)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cherry tomatoes
Cucumber
Carrots
Fruit
Yogurt
Raisins
Handful of unsalted nuts

Lemonade (per glass)

Tip: Take a look at your favourite recipes
to see where you can substitute
whole-grain products.
Examples of whole-grain products
• Whole-grain bread
• Brown whole-grain Moroccan bread
• Whole-grain pasta
• Brown rice
• Whole-grain couscous
• Brown bulgur
• Oatmeal
• Whole-grain crackers
• Muesli

How much fruit and veg per day?

and

Tip: Try to include fruits and vegetables
in your diet. Have oatmeal with
fresh fruit for breakfast, or make a
sandwich for lunch with toppings like
cucumber, tomato and cold meats.

Ages 1-3:
1.5 pieces of fruit
1-2 serving spoons of vegetables

Ages 4-8:
1.5 pieces of fruit
2-3 serving spoons of vegetables

Ages 9-13:
2 pieces of fruit
3-4 serving spoons of vegetables

Tip: Reward yourself with a fun activity

Tip: The easiest way of getting enough
exercise is by making it a part of
your daily routine – walk or take
your bike instead of driving or taking
the bus, or skip the lift and take the
stairs instead.

Did you know?

instead of sweets.
Examples of foods with high sugar
and/or saturated fat
• Fatty foods: crisps, croissants, chips,
pizza, sausage rolls, bara.

Ages 14-18:
2 pieces of fruit
4 serving spoons of vegetables

• Sweet snacks: pound cake, baklava,
Turkish cookies, jam pastries,
packaged snacks like granola bars,
gingerbread (Dutch ontbijtkoek)
and cookies.
• Sweets: pick ’n mix candy, chocolate.
• Soft drinks: lemonade concentrate,
soda, sweet tea.

• Breastfeeding your baby is better
than using formula.
• Breastfeeding protects babies
against diseases.
• Your body’s hormones and reflexes
make sure your baby gets all the
nutrition it needs.
• Babies who are breastfed are less
likely to be overweight later in life.

Play
outside
Tip: Exercise doesn’t have to be just
sports. Running, biking, roughhousing, climbing, skipping rope
and playing hide-and-seek or
other games is also good for you!

Tip: Walking together is always more fun!
Some of your classmates might live
nearby – maybe they want to walk or
ride to school together.

Tip: Look for a sport you like through
your community association or at
your school.

Tip: Agree on how long everyone gets to
watch TV and use the computer or
tablet, and also agree on when.

Tip: Try to have a fixed bedtime ritual for
your children. For example: first they
brush their teeth and get dressed
for bed, then read them a bedtime
story before tucking them in.

Tip: Use your bed only for sleeping.

Did you know?

How many hours of sleep per night?

Children without a TV in their bedroom
are more likely to have a healthy weight.

Ages 0-1:
± 14 - 16 hours

6-year-olds
± 10,5 hours

1-year-olds
± 12 - 14 hours

8-year-olds
± 10 hours

2-year-olds
± 11 - 13 hours

10-year-olds
± 9,5 hours

4-year-olds
± 11 hours

Ages 12-18
± 9 hours

Tip: Stop watching TV or using any
devices 1 hour before going to bed.

This is how we
stay healthy.
Join us!

FIGURE 1: ‘How we stay healthy’ folder, with three rules of thumb for a healthy lifestyle
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2.4 Programme phases
After the two first Multiannual Programs 2013-2014
and 2015-2018, the current 2018-2021 Multiannual
Program is seen as a third phase that constitutes
the framework for the ongoing implementation of
AHWA:
Phase 1, 2013–2014 – During this initiation
phase, the focus was on developing a multisectoral
approach without specific budget allocations. It relied
on creating inter-departmental partnerships and
sharing collective responsibility in allocating enough
start-up resources and creating the first AHWA
action plan via joined efforts. Centralized within
the city Department of Social Affairs it was led by
a programme manager who involved all relevant
city departments and other key stakeholders, such
as academic institutions, public organizations,
the private sector and citizen groups. The political
leadership of a deputy mayor was key to prioritize
the issue of childhood overweight and obesity in the
city’s public health agenda, ensuring cross-divisional
coordination, with ownership by and recognition
of all key sector departments. The message was
that overweight and obesity undermine the city’s
vision of public health for all and equal chances for
all of Amsterdam’s children to grow up healthily
in a healthy environment. Therefore, the mayor
demanded that all relevant sectors/departments take
responsibility and accept their role in addressing
childhood overweight and obesity. Initially placing
the AHWA within the Department of Social Affairs
was fundamental to developing a collaborative way
of working with other city programmes that tackled
related underlying determinants to overweight and
obesity, such as the Active City programme.
Phase 2, 2015–2018 – The implementation
phase took off once the whole-systems approach
was translated entirely to an interdepartmental
cooperative model. Dovetailing with a new
municipal government cycle, the AHWA multiannual programme 2015–2018 received annual
funding of € 2,5 million (or only 0,04 per cent) from
the city budget, supplemented with a time-bound
€2,3 million project funding from the national
government.12 AHWA also searched for alignment
with other health-related national programmes
to increase their impact. After cementing the
necessary interdepartmental collaborations within
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the municipality, responsibilities for coordination
of the programme were transferred again to the
Public Health Department, using its expertise in
developing interventions and health data collecting
and monitoring.
Phase 3, 2018–2021 – In the current phase of
learning and adapting, the AHWA focuses on
sustaining systemic change. Instead of adding
another layer to the local governance system, it
aims to implement and mainstream policies and
interventions within existing city programmes and
processes. As a temporary change programme, the
AHWA’s learning approach plays a more prominent
role in the current phase. This explains that, in the
context of the recent ‘Health In All Policies’ model
of the city of Amsterdam (Box 2), the AHWA has
invested in brokering knowledge on state-of-the-art
techniques in behavioural change science and the
latest scientific evidence-, practice- and expertbased insights on overweight and obesity prevention
and management.13 The structural collaboration
between AHWA and the city’s new research
institute Sarphati Amsterdam (see section 3) serves
this purpose, by critically reviewing and potentially
adapting current interventions.

BOX 2

HEALTH IN ALL POLICIES14
The Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach
adopts the ‘Health In All Policies’ model, which
is a framework for public policies across sectors
that systematically takes into account the health
implications of decisions, seeks synergies,
and avoids harmful health impacts in order to
improve population health and health equity. As
a concept, it reflects the principles of legitimacy,
accountability, transparency and access to
information, participation, sustainability, and
collaboration across sectors and levels of
government.
Why does it matter? Health and health equity are
values in their own right and are also important
prerequisites for achieving many other societal
goals. Many of the determinants of health and
health inequities in populations have social,
environmental, and economic origins that extend
beyond the direct influence of the health sector
and health policies. Thus, public policies in all
sectors and at different levels of governance can
have a significant impact on population health and
health equity.

The framework sets out six key components that
should be addressed in order to put the approach
into action:
1. Establish the need for ‘Health In All Policies’
and its priorities
2. Frame planned action
3. Identify supportive structures and processes
4. Facilitate assessment and engagement
5. Ensure monitoring, evaluation, and reporting
6. Build capacity
These components are not fixed in order of priority.
Rather, individual countries will adopt and adjust
the components in ways that are most relevant
for their specific governance, economic and social
contexts.
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3.

KEY SUCCESS FACTORS OF URBAN
INNOVATION TOWARDS HEALTHY
FOOD ENVIRONMENTS FOR CHILDREN
The AHWA, including its clustered activities and
adaptive characteristics, illustrates the unique
potential of city-level innovation. It acknowledges
complexity, adopts a whole-system approach and
embraces continuous adaptation and learning,
based on evidence and evolving insights. This
section describes key success factors that have
provided the foundation for AHWA to be successful
and showcases what makes cities a unique policy
environment to develop in meaningful urban
innovation.
3.1 A whole-system approach to create a
healthy environment
AHWA differs from previous public health efforts
because it focuses on changing the environments in
which children eat, play and live and acknowledges
the need for a whole-system approach. To effectively
combat a complex problem like childhood obesity,
the response needs to address the totality of factors
that lead to underlying unhealthy behaviours, and
this must be done collectively as one system rather
than through a siloed approach.15 This is typified by:
1. Simultaneous actions addressing interacting
factors of interest that influence obesity
development
2. A high degree of cross-sectoral working
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3. Capacity for responsive action as opposed to a
static, set programme
The AHWA is particularly attentive to the insights
developed within behavioural science. In line with
the Behaviour Change Wheel, the approach strives
to combine relevant parts of ‘capacity’, ‘opportunity’
and ‘motivation’ in order to achieve effective,
lasting (behavioural) change.16 This constitutes a
significant deviation from public health efforts of the
past, which were in large part focused on personal
determinants, such as the knowledge, attitude and
skills needed to perform a certain behaviour, while
often neglecting the enormous influential power of
physical and social environments.
3.2 An evidence-based approach, to learn and
to adapt
Due to all the interconnected factors that join
together to create an obesogenic environment, being
adaptive often requires the AHWA to deal with nonlinear relationships and feedback loops between
factors in the system.17 This means that the AHWA
must have the capacity to learn, be responsive to
new data and insights at its core (e.g., new published
literature or evaluation studies), and adapt actions
in response to such emergent information. This
differs from many previous public health efforts,

BOX 3

BUILDING KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE CITY
THROUGH SCIENCE
Sarphati Amsterdam is a unique scientific research
institute in Amsterdam. Its mission is to conduct
research to contribute to a healthy lifestyle and
optimal living conditions for young Amsterdam
residents. This forms the foundation for long-term
prevention and eradication of non-communicable
diseases like obesity among current and future
generations.
Sarphati Amsterdam is a collaboration of the
Municipality of Amsterdam, with its Public Health
Service at the core, and all the Amsterdam
knowledge institutes established in order to focus

which have most often seen their intervening actions
and ‘results’ in isolation, rather than as part of a
continually adapting complex system. To be suitable
as a tool for learning and to inform appropriate
adaptation, the AHWA’s continuous monitoring and
evaluation efforts must resemble the approach’s
complex, multi-level nature.
Therefore, despite it being an important end goal,
BMI changes at the population level cannot be
the only measure for failure or success of the
programme. It is vital to ensure monitoring of
processes (e.g., the implementation), outputs (e.g.,
actions taken by professionals), short-term outcomes
(e.g., changes in food environments), intermediate
outcomes (e.g., nutrition behaviours) and, eventually,
multi-level impact outcomes (such as child BMI
prevalence rates at the city level). Identifying
appropriate measures for these outcomes, as well
as setting up appropriate monitoring systems to
structurally measure them accurately, is therefore a
focus point in the current (2020) programme phase,
and in the collaboration with the researchers of
Sarphati Amsterdam (see Box 3).

on effective and sustainable prevention of diseases
of affluence. Multi-disciplinary teams work on
prevention and care solutions for Amsterdam youth.
In the context of the Amsterdam Healthy Weight
Approach, Sarphati Amsterdam aims to do this by
connecting practice, research and policy, which are
crucial for the AHWA to continuously evaluate and
adapt, based on the last scientific insights. One of
its central roles closely resembles the description
of a ‘knowledge broker’ which aims to bridge the
gap between academic research and policymaking,
ensuring that evidence reaches the right audiences,
in the right formats at the right time.

Currently, AHWA is in the process of improving its
impact monitoring system by incorporating indicators
to better ascertain its total impact. The AHWA
distinguishes three ways in which these indicators
will be used:
Monitoring – Tracking the results of the AHWA
and providing insights into the way in which these
results are achieved. Indicators at output, outcome
and impact levels are particularly suitable for this
purpose. For example, the AHWA contributes to
the creation of multi-departmental policies (i.e.,
output) in order to create a healthier public space
environment, with fewer fast food restaurants in
the city and easily available, healthy alternatives
(i.e., outcomes), in order to eventually influence
the BMI and overweight/obesity development of
Amsterdam’s citizens. In addition, data on children’s
BMI is routinely collected by Amsterdam’s youth
health care professionals in a valid way in more
than 95 per cent of children up to 10 years of age.
More details on the baseline data and progress on
childhood overweight and obesity can be found in
Annex 1.
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Steering – Measuring impact also provides tools
to course correct. For example, if measuring the
results shows that goals are not being achieved,
data on their indicators at effort level are needed to
understand what can be done to change course. As
an example, in 2014, the AHWA’s research team
fed back evidence from literature that addressing
children’s healthy sleep habits was a key behavioural
component missing from the programme, which
needed to be changed to effectively tackle
childhood obesity.

based methods to target populations in an effective
manner. Therefore, some interventions will be
tailored on basis of gender, and cultural habits,
for example, while others will not. The AHWA
often uses evidence-based methods, such as the
Behaviour Change Wheel and intervention mapping,
to help them design their efforts.
3.3 A platform for collaboration and
participation

Communication – Being able to communicate
effectively about the AHWA requires recognizable
language, good evidence and instructive
visualizations (Figure 2).

The need for a whole-system approach requires
AHWA to facilitate and coordinate multisectoral,
multi-stakeholder actions, which means that all
communities, professionals, government and
industries need to be involved.

In all AHWA’s specific behaviour change
interventions – be they some type of educational
package, (social) environment change, or training
for health promotion professionals – the aim is
always to tailor them using evidence and evidence-

The appointment of a senior programme manager to
develop and lead the programme was a conscious
choice to disrupt the habits of sectors to work
in silos, while encouraging joint responsibility
and ownership. The senior programme manager

FIGURE 2: Amsterdam as an obesogenic food paradise. This illustration is a good example of adequate communication
on the complexity of the problem of childhood overweight and obesity and the need for a whole-system approach.
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leads the daily management team that ensures
all municipal policy clusters and city districts are
covered and that all relevant existing policies, sector
programmes and partnerships are connected.
This team coordinates with focal points in various
departments, such as public health, welfare,
youth, education, spatial planning, public works,
transportation, participation and employment. In
total, a core group of about 25 people is involved in
the coordination of the AHWA.
Starting from this integrated public management at
municipal level, the programme built upon relevant
existing and new partnerships, including those
explicitly outside the municipality. This led to a broad
engagement of all stakeholders, yet with clear focus
and responsibilities. The inexhaustive table below
illustrates the variety of actors who are involved in
AHWA and the roles they play.
The AHWA invests in the active participation of
its target groups (young people, their parents,
professionals), since their views and behavioural
drivers are invaluable to understand and integrate
when designing effective, appropriate health
promotion efforts of any kind (policies, educational
interventions, peer support systems, environment
changes). An example of this is AHWA’s involvement
in the Lifestyle Innovations based on youths’
Knowledge and Experiences (LIKE) research
consortium, which aims to engage in participatory
action research with teenagers and to develop
and test youth-led co-designed tools with them,
instead of merely for them. AHWA is also a partner
in the European Union-funded CO-CREATE project,
which allows for fine-tuning actions focused on
adolescents.18
3.4 Strengthening city governments’
accountability
There is growing awareness that local environments
and local governments have significant power to
tackle factors causing childhood overweight and
obesity.19 20 Therefore, it is relevant to highlight
the growing importance of cities in terms of
accountabilities and platforms for innovation as a key
success factor, embedded in a continuous process of
decentralization and new coordination mechanisms
between local and national governments.

Every country has its own context and history
regarding the existence of local government
authorities and their accountabilities, but it is relevant
to give a brief description of the governmental
context of the Netherlands and the city of
Amsterdam. Although municipalities have existed
since the 1815 Constitution of the Netherlands,
processes of decentralization and the adoption of
new coordination mechanisms between the national,
provincial and municipal level have continued to
take place. For example, under the national Public
Health Act of 2008, local governments were
obliged to establish a local public health service in
order to devise, implement and fund public health
policies that were tailored to local issues and
circumstances.21 Other functions in the social sector
were also transferred, such as youth care and longterm care.22,23
In general, municipal tasks have evolved slowly
and now include urban development and landuse planning, social welfare, public health, social
housing, public order and safety, local roads and
public transport, primary and secondary education,
local economic development, culture and recreation
– all of which arguably have an influence on
overweight and obesity prevention. The relatively
recent emergence of local policy powers in this area
explains why, until recently, municipal actions to
address overweight and obesity were limited.
Prior to the establishment of the AHWA, there was
no explicit attention to the wider determinants of
overweight and obesity, such as poverty, (social)
inequality, harmful (school) food environments,
or the role of food companies in producing and
marketing unhealthy foods. Analysing the growing
numbers of children with overweight and obesity
and analysing lagging results, the city of Amsterdam
realized that the issue was too complex to be dealt
with in sector silos. The city of Amsterdam, with its
status as capital and its large population, became a
hub for innovation and critical thinking on the level
of urban management. The local situation inspired
political leadership to translate a whole-system
approach in a broad set of coordinated working areas
in a horizontal (between municipal departments) and
vertical (between administrative levels) manner.
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ACTORS

ROLES

Responsible Alderperson

• Made childhood overweight and obesity a political priority
• Instigated the AHWA

Mayor and College of
Alderpersons

• Provided political commitment and funding

Department of Social
Development

• Provided initial programme leadership to demonstrate that obesity is not just
a public health issue

Pillar working groups

• Enable integrated day-to-day working across government departments and
other city strategies

• Required all city departments to contribute to addressing obesity

Public health service expert team • Tracks programme outcomes
Academics

• Contributed to conceptual model for AHWA
• Participate in expert team to provide new evidence- and practice-based
insights

Sarphati Amsterdam

• Reviews efficacy and sustainability of childhood obesity measures

Central care managers (from
youth public health team)

• Work with parents and caregivers of children affected by obesity to coordinate
care and listen to individual needs

Schools/teachers

• Support AHWA objectives
• Implement Jump-in Programme to promote healthy eating, drinking and
exercise in schools

Parents and caregivers of obese
children

• Reinforce policies outside of the school environment
• Work with health care professionals to ensure individualized care for children
with obesity
• Empowered to improve families’ lifestyles by professionals listening and
responding to their needs

Community groups

• Participate in public meetings to provide local information to AHWA
• Make decisions about their own healthy environment

Civil society organizations

• Non-governmental organizations such as Hartstichting, Samenwerkende
Gezondheidsfondsen that are network partners of the city of Amsterdam.
• Alignment on shared goals with the city of Amsterdam (for example, with
respect to the lobby)

Health insurers and providers

• Commitment to the Healthy Weight Pact
• Offer of various care pathways

Local businesses, food retailers
and supermarkets

• Engagement in the Stop Unhealthy Food Marketing to Kids Alliance
• Pilots to offer healthy food options in shops

TABLE 1: Key actors and their roles 36
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4.

PROGRESS TO DATE AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
MOVING FORWARD
After the first years of the AHWA, it is worth
summarizing some of the lessons learned in
order to improve and inspire other cities and local
governments. As childhood overweight and obesity
are a growing concern globally, it is also relevant to
define key success elements that might make the
AHWA, or parts of it, transferable to other cities
and contexts, particularly those in low- and middleincome countries.
Lessons learned by the city of Amsterdam, through
the AHWA, are explained along four pathways,
below, which offer suggestions as to how the city of

Amsterdam might improve its approach as it moves
into the next phases. These lessons can also inspire
other city and local governments that wish to start
similar programmes, and bring national governments,
private sector and other stakeholders together.
The described recommendations highlight that
cities have a central role to play in the fulfilment of
children’s rights, but also in the local implementation
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,
in particular Sustainable Development Goals 2
(zero hunger), 3 (good health and well-being)
and 11 (sustainable cities and communities).

1.

2.

3.

4.

Apply a child rights
lens to equitably
reach all children
(see 4.1)

Invest in
innovative city-level
programming
(see 4.2)

Enhance
partnership models
for allocation of
resources
(see 4.3)

Support
professionals and
priority groups to
co-design solutions
(see 4.3)
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4.1 Apply a child rights lens to equitably reach all children and achieve sustainability
The AHWA focuses on children. An explicit commitment to children’s rights provided new levers to the city
of Amsterdam, its partners, and other cities and institutional bodies to achieve better results for all children, in
particularly the most vulnerable. The list below highlights the most relevant articles of the Convention on the
Rights of the Child that can help child nutrition and health programmes to be stronger and more sustainable,
by explicit commitment to them. The assessment is sorted along six groups of articles, described below:
• the right of all children, without any discrimination (article 2)
• the responsibility of adults to ensure children’s best interest and protect children’s
rights (article 3 and 4)
• the right to survive and thrive, with access to the best health systems and a clean
environment (article 6 and article 24)
• the right to participation (article 12)
• the right to protection (article 17, 36)
• the right to leisure, rest and play (article 31)
The right of all children, without any discrimination
CRC Article
2: Nondiscrimination

The Convention applies to all children, whatever their race, religion or abilities; whatever they
think or say, whatever type of family they come from. It does not matter where children live,
what language they speak, what their parents do, whether they are boys or girls, what their
culture is, whether they have a disability or whether they are rich or poor. No child should be
treated unfairly on any basis.
Access to nutritious, safe and affordable food must be provided based on the rights and
needs of children and all other people, not on the basis of averages to measure success and
return on investment.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY AHWA is based on universality and equity. It is a city-wide initiative aiming to reduce
the prevalence of child obesity among all children living in the city of Amsterdam,
adopting a comprehensive life-course approach, with adapted interventions for each
different age group. It also recognizes that specific efforts may be needed to reach
children at greatest risk of overweight, obesity and an unhealthy lifestyle or are who are
already affected by severe obesity.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY By including a child rights-based framework in similar programmes and policies, local
and national governments can address the challenges faced by vulnerable groups
and ensure their access to nutritious, safe and affordable food and a healthy and safe
environment. A child rights lens makes it explicit that marginalized and vulnerable
children and their families, who disproportionately affected by malnutrition, are
guaranteed an optimal level of nutrition and health. A commitment to child rights implies
taking all needed steps to ensure that no child is discriminated against or stigmatized on
the basis of their nutritional or economic status.
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The responsibility of adults to ensure children’s best interest and protect children’s rights
CRC Article 3:
Best interests
of the child

The best interests of children must
be the primary concern in making
decisions that may affect them.
All adults should do what is best
for children. When adults make
decisions, they should think about
how their decisions will affect
children. This applies particularly
to those who develop budgets,
policies and laws.
This means ensuring that
commercial and other interests
are not given priority over the best
interests of the child and limiting
the influence of commercial actors
on policy development regarding
nutrition and healthy food
environments.

CRC Article 4:
Protection of
rights

Governments have a responsibility
to take all available measures to
make sure children’s rights are
respected, protected and fulfilled.
This means that comprehensive
national and local action plans
are needed across all relevant
government sectors and
departments, including specific
measures for the promotion of
optimal diets for children.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY With the initiation of AHWA, the city of Amsterdam upheld its responsibility regarding
youth care, and recognized that the best interests of the child would be met with
a whole-system approach, recognizing the importance of healthy diets, healthy
behaviours and a healthy environment. By recalling that everyone is responsible, the
approach made different sectoral departments prioritize children and take action.
Through permanent learning, monitoring and adaptation cycles, AHWA supported
the city to address harmful practices, such as unhealthy food marketing, and use its
influential voice in policy discussions to advocate for children’s rights.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Local authorities can embed children’s rights in a structured way throughout the public
policy cycle related to food and nutrition, including by using mandatory child rights
impact assessments, which are legislated nationally. Clarifying the accountabilities of all
relevant government levels will help to develop comprehensive national and local action
plans, effective regulations to protect children from unhealthy food environments, and
appropriate coordination mechanisms for sectors and departments to address child
rights concerns and to follow up with implementation, enforcement, monitoring and
evaluation. The table below provides a brief overview of accountabilities at local and
national level.
#PHARMACY Cities and other public institutions can also advocate for the private sector to commit
to child rights, as elaborated in Children’s Rights and Business Principles,24 which
identify the actions that all business should take to respect and support children’s rights
in the workplace, marketplace, community and environment, in conjunction with the
government’s duty to protect human and children’s rights.
On the following page, a brief overview of accountabilities on local and national level.
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TABLE 2: Accountabilities for child rights at local and national level
Topic

What city governments can do

What national governments need to do

General
Good
• Develop innovative programmes within the local
governance for
governance limitations;
children’s access • Promulgate results and findings to other local
to nutrition and
governments, the national government and
health
partners;
• Develop opinions and advocacy shared by
multiple local governments;

• Conduct public nutrition and health risk
assessments, supported by evidence;

• Recommend adaptation of governance
limitations and better supra-local frameworks,
including European Union regulations;

• Foster consultation with the European
Union to facilitate better regulations that
allow stronger promotion of healthy food
and the restriction of unhealthy food and its
marketing.

• Establish and participate in healthy city
networks.
Commitment to
child rights

• Develop legislation, regulatory frameworks
and incentive systems that facilitate local
implementation, allow local contextualization
and improve impact for all children, in
particularly the most disadvantaged;

• Promote the concept of a healthy city, healthy
urban food environments, and other sustainable
urban development policies as a commitment to
children’s rights;

• Strengthen the role of the national child right
body Kinderrechtencollectief to give advice
on health and nutrition related children’s
rights;

• Include nutrition and health within the scope
of responsibilities of city-level child rights focal
points;

• Establish mandatory child rights impact
assessments in nutrition and health policies;

• Pro-actively involve nutrition advisory
committees, public health organizations, child
rights and other civil society organizations.

• Pro-actively involve nutrition advisory
committees, public health organizations,
child rights and other civil society
organizations.

Public sector responsibility
Social protection • Where appropriate, ensure that any food
transfers, school feeding programmes, healthy
food vouchers or cash transfers and other social
protection measures are nutrition-sensitive to
ensure children’s access to sustainable, healthy,
nutritious and diverse diets.
School food and
nutrition

Free and safe
water

• Develop local regulations, policies for public
procurement and financial incentives that
guarantee healthy and sustainable nutrition
in local public institutions (city departments,
municipal schools, youth and recreation
organizations);

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks to expand public procurement
and the provision of financial incentives to
provide food in all school environments,
such as in non-municipal or private schools;

• Support local school or community gardens and
urban farming programmes, including through
local regulations or policies;

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks for school gardens to be
included in school building regulations and
financing;

• Explore the feasibility of using ‘zoning’ or local
planning laws to restrict the availability of
unhealthy food in the vicinity of schools.

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks around the foods available in
and around schools.

• Provide free and safe drinking water in public
schools and public spaces;

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks to support public institutions
and local governments to install free and
safe drinking water and to ensure free
access to drinking water in private spaces.

• Develop local regulations that accommodate
children’s access to free and safe drinking
water in private spaces (shops, commercial
centres, etc.).
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• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks that discourage subsidies of
unhealthy foods.
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Physical activity

• Develop local regulation, planning, policy and
financing to improve walkability, spaces for play
and movement.

• Develop supportive national frameworks
to ensure physical activity in school
curricula and financial incentives to promote
movement.

Private sector engagement
Conflict of
interest

Food and retail

• Strengthen procedures to prevent and manage
conflicts of interest;

• Strengthen procedures to prevent and
manage conflicts of interest;

• Ensure transparency in local policy development
processes regarding the involvement of food
industry representatives.

• Ensure transparency in national policy
development processes regarding
the involvement of food industry
representatives.

• Implement location regulations and policies
• Establish food business and retail
that promote the availability and affordability
investment agreements, based on public
of healthy and sustainable food (e.g., sufficient
nutrition and health risk assessments with
food outlets selling fresh fruit and vegetables;
attention to vulnerable groups such as
preventing an overabundance of fast food outlets
children;
in areas);
• Explore which powers can be legally
• Conduct research on the location and distribution
deployed by national and local governments
of unhealthy and healthy (food) businesses;
to allow and facilitate the restriction in
density of unhealthy food locations,
• Promote and foster alliances of healthy food
particularly in areas where children are
businesses.
present (school areas, bus stops, etc.).
• Develop food composition standards or food
reformulation targets that support a healthy
diet for children (e.g., reduce fats, salt and
sugars) through regulation or co-regulation,
for packaged foods as well as out-of-home
foods and meals (street vendors, delivery);

Food standards
and labelling

• Establish mandatory, evidence-based,
consumer-friendly front-of-package food
labelling (that is prominent and easily
readable) for all packaged food products.
Health and
nutrition related
taxes

• Explore whether the city has legal jurisdiction to
implement a local tax incentive to lower demand
for unhealthy foods and ring-fence the funds for
health promotion.

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks for tax incentives to lower
demand for unhealthy food (e.g., via sugar
taxes) and to encourage the supply of
healthy foods.

Marketing

• Develop local regulation to restrict marketing
• Develop supportive national regulatory
of unhealthy food to children, including on
frameworks to restrict marketing of
transportation, at public transport stops/stations,
unhealthy food to children;
in and around schools and other settings where
• Foster consultation with the European Union
children gather.
to ensure the greatest possible protections
and address cross-border marketing.

Sponsorship

• Develop local regulations to forbid sponsoring
and promotion by unhealthy food brands for all
sporting and leisure events for children (and
other events that are likely to be attended by
children), in public and private spaces in the city.

• Develop supportive national regulatory
frameworks to forbid sponsoring and
promotion by unhealthy food brands for all
sporting and leisure events for children (and
other events that are likely to be attended by
children), in public and private spaces.
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The right to survive and thrive, with access to the best health systems and
a clean environment
CRC Article 6:
Survival and
development

Children have the right to live and
the chance to develop to their
fullest potential. Governments
should ensure that children survive
and develop healthily.
Commitment to child rights
goes beyond the provision of
cure and care interventions, but
also includes the promotion of
preventive measures, including
effective policies to increase the
availability, accessibility and
affordability of adequate nutritious
food.

CRC Article
24: Health and
health services

Children have the right to good
quality health care but also need
access to safe drinking water,
nutritious food, a clean and safe
environment, and information
to help them stay healthy. Rich
countries should help poorer
countries achieve this.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The AHWA’s whole-system approach aims to capture the entirety of relevant
prevention, care and healthy environments to ensure optimal chances for a healthy
upbringing for all Amsterdam’s children. It complies with the ‘Health In All Policies’
framework, which integrates different cross-sectoral actions and embeds them in all
relevant policies instead of only taking into account the domain of the health sector. The
choice of activities in the clusters systematically reflect the goal to ensure access to
healthy food, but also to ensure access to adequate care, to promote healthy behaviours
and to shape a healthy food environment.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities could explore urban design investments in the targeted neighbourhoods that
facilitate healthy behaviours and ensure a clean environment, with sport facilities, active
transportation and urban agriculture.
#PHARMACY City and national governments should strengthen their voice with the national
government, European Union and other international normative organizations to develop
better regulations that allow cities to adopt location policies based on health impact
assessments. For example, restrictions on the availability and promotion of foods high
in fats, salt and sugars where children gather beyond their schools, such as public
transportation stops, cinemas, sport events and supermarkets.
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The right to participation
CRC Article 12:
Respect for the
views of the
child

When adults are making decisions that affect children, children have the right to say what
they think should happen and have their opinions considered. Moreover, the Convention
recognizes that the level of a child’s participation in decisions must be appropriate to the
child’s level of maturity.
Children have the right to freely express their views in all matters affecting them and to be
taken seriously, including the right to be heard in judicial and administrative proceedings.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The AHWA whole-system approach includes youth workers and educators as key
professionals. They are trained and equipped with accurate information and tools to
work appropriately with children of all ages on the prevention of childhood overweight
and obesity, such as is the case through the Jump-in Programme developed in schools.
#SUNNY There is ample evidence across all behavioural science literature showing increased
effectiveness when involving the intended target population in such development
and implementation processes. Therefore, AHWA also has invested in the direct
participation of adolescents and teenagers in the development, evaluation and
adaptation of the programme.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities should systematically engage with adolescents and teenagers at a neighbourhood
level by jointly mapping the neighbourhood in which they live and articulating their lived
experiences there to share a common understanding of their challenges and co-design
policy and practical solutions. By using co-design tools, such as CO-CREATE (discussed
in section 3.3), or qualitative methods to develop child profiles, cities can engage
children in order to design better policies and approaches.
#PHARMACY Cities should seek interaction with the participation channels for children that exist
in many schools and local governments, such as child councils, youth councils or
school boards. Cities should also join forces with child rights bodies (such as a child
ombudsman) or human rights and civil society institutions that can support children’s
access to remedy.
#PHARMACY Cities should also use the opportunity to engage with semi-representative bodies of
children and youth, including influencers and youth leaders, to discuss the urgency and
complexity of childhood overweight and obesity and co-design solutions.
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The right to protection
CRC Article
17: Access
to accurate
information;
mass media

Children have the right to receive
information that is important
to their health and well-being.
Governments should encourage
mass media (print, radio, television,
newspapers and internet content
sources) to provide information
that children can understand and
to not promote materials that could
harm children. Mass media in
particular be encouraged to supply
information in languages that
minority and indigenous children
can understand.

CRC Article 36:
(Other forms of
exploitation)

Children should be protected from
any activity that takes advantage of
them or could harm their welfare
and development.
This means that children have the
right to participate in a physical
and digital environment that
informs them about the positive
and negative health impacts of the
foods they eat, and prevents their
personal data from being collected
and exploited for commercial
purposes. The digital literacy of
children, families and caregivers
should be strengthened to help
them critically assess the food
and nutrition-related content they
are exposed to through online
environments and other digital
technology.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY National overweight and obesity reduction initiatives invest in informative campaigns
that highlight the negative health impacts of sugar-sweetened beverages and other
unhealthy foods, while promoting healthy lifestyles. But it has been proven that these
campaigns focus on individual responsibility, ignoring the power of marketing and the
physical presence of unhealthy food in the neighbourhoods where the most vulnerable
children live.
#SUNNY Through the AHWA, the city of Amsterdam participates in the Stop Unhealthy Food
Marketing to Kids Alliance. Partners in this national alliance recognize the negative
influence of child marketing on childhood overweight and obesity. Through the Alliance,
the city of Amsterdam aims to weigh in on national legislation and show leadership
through the local implementation of marketing restrictions. For example, in 2020, the
city adopted a regulatory framework for advertisements in public space based on
recommendations from the Alliance.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY City and national governments should join forces and call upon the media platforms
and publishers to restrict content that may be harmful to children, including misleading
marketing and other harmful content. They can also call for restrictions on the use of
toys, giveaways or other incentives that entice children to consume unhealthy foods or
are linked to the promotion of particular brands.
#PHARMACY Through information campaigns at school, in the health care system and at public
events, city governments can strengthen the digital media literacy and digital
competencies of children, families and caregivers to help them critically assess the food
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and nutrition-related content they are exposed to through online environments and other
digital technology.
#PHARMACY Cities should explore and use all powers available to restrict the marketing of unhealthy
foods within their jurisdiction. This may include the powers they hold over municipal
public transportation systems, school systems, billboards, public institutions and sports
facilities.
The right to leisure, rest and play
CRC Article 31:
Leisure, play
and culture

Children have the right to relax and play, and to join in a wide range of cultural, artistic and
other recreational activities.
Children have the right to play, rest, leisure and recreation, without being exposed to
unhealthy food and marketing.

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The AHWA has developed several activities to foster healthy urban environments
that facilitate physical activity, in coordination with existing programmes that promote
physical activity and healthy behaviours, such as the Active City Programme (soon to
be integrated in the upcoming Amsterdam Healthy City Programme) and the Jump In
Programme for primary schools.
#SUNNY Particularly interesting is the investment in promoting enough sleep among children,
which relates to an area of well-being usually not associated with childhood overweight
and obesity programmes. This requires access to less stressful environments and
parents to have a good work-life balance so to be able to invest in family life, with time
to talk, play and read before bedtime.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities should strengthen childhood overweight and obesity reduction programmes by
establishing foodscape surveys with children, which analyse the positive value children
give to specific obesogenic spaces, such as fast food restaurants. Such surveys help
identify the hurdles to physical activity and access to healthy food, particularly in target
neighbourhoods, which often lack healthy food options, safe public spaces for play, and
affordable sport facilities. These surveys could be combined with opportunity maps to
locate potential places where access to affordable and healthy food could be possible,
such as farmers markets, community gardens, and social restaurants.
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4.2 Invest in innovative city-level programming
In many countries, local governments are only recently gaining full responsibilities. Even in the Netherlands,
where local governments have existed for a long time, their accountabilities are still evolving in processes of
decentralization. In parallel, cities have not only gained powers, but also proven to be test-beds for innovative
approaches.
The AHWA showcases what local governments can potentially do, by strengthening urban policy, management,
governance and evidence. AHWA also shows that it is important to work both at national and local level,
building on principles of subsidiarity and strengthening the accountability of public institutions towards private
stakeholders.

Support
innovation in
urban policy,
strategy and
management

Lessons learned
#SUNNY From its initial phase, the city consciously chose an integrated approach to build on and
expand through existing programmes, instead of developing an entirely new, siloed
programme focusing only on childhood overweight and obesity as a health issue. The
interdepartmental approach, piloted in the Department of Social Affairs in the initial phase
– rather than the Health Department – facilitated the mapping of bottlenecks and solution
chains among existing programmes, partnerships and stakeholders outside the public
health sector.
#SUNNY Awareness has grown that prevention of overweight and obesity requires a healthy
environment and healthy behaviours. Therefore, AHWA consciously adopted a wholesystem approach in which everyone has a responsibility. Consequently, the city of
Amsterdam has recently launched a broader vision to develop a healthy city. AHWA can
thereby grow as a facilitator that actively advocates for the translation of the Health in All
Policies model on a city-wide scale.
#SUNNY The option of an integrated approach implies the need to set up a co-financing
mechanism among the various departments that focuses on shared responsibilities and
ownership, investing in human resources, time and shared understanding. Once the
whole-system approach had been set up, AHWA looked for project-bound resources.
#SUNNY Political leadership is key to address complex problems that are difficult to tackle and not
fully acknowledged. In the case of Amsterdam, the deputy mayor played a fundamental
role in understanding the seriousness of childhood overweight and obesity as a health
crisis, but also in recognizing the complexity of a problem that requires a whole-system
approach. The fact that he was responsible for both Health and Social Welfare has
facilitated a multi-sector approach as new way of working within the city administration.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY It is important for cities to train and invest in skilled project managers that can innovate,
coordinate and motivate a broad core team across various departments. A manager
needs to dare to think in a disruptive way in an initial phase, focus on evidence-based
and shared pathways towards solutions, on reachable targets and clear communication
and support for all stakeholders. Impact and sustainable change also rely on clear roles
and responsibilities of focal points and external partners in a multi-matrix management.
Different goals need different types of management approaches, so process
management, project management and programme management tasks need to be
carefully considered.
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#PHARMACY There is growing awareness that a healthy food agenda needs to be developed within
planetary boundaries. As indicated in the EAT-Lancet report, providing healthy diets
to a growing population on earth will only be possible if we change eating habits,
improve food production and reduce food waste.25 Also there are concerns that more
dependency of national and global markets beyond the city boundaries will increase
risks of sudden lack of availability of affordability of healthy food. AHWA is well placed
to strengthen the city’s efforts to become both a healthy city and a circular city, relating
to the recent ambitions of the city to become a 100 per cent circular city in 2050.26

Invest in local
governance
mechanisms
that strengthen
principles of
subsidiarity

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The Netherlands and other European countries have strongly decentralized policies.
Local governments have mature political and administrative capacities, with strong data,
planning, budgeting, taxation and financing mechanisms. As Amsterdam showcases,
important accountabilities have been delegated mainly or completely to the local
level, such as management of neighbourhood care systems, transportation and waste
management.
#SUNNY Local governments with their own accountabilities and mature policy and administrative
frameworks are able to develop innovative programmes. In Amsterdam, the city
government has integrated urban policies in a horizontal way (inter-departmental), but
also taken measures that align and complement national legislation in a vertical way.
For example, with the Stop Unhealthy Food Marketing to Kids Alliance, the city of
Amsterdam installed stronger regulation on sponsoring and food marketing.
#SUNNY The National Prevention Agreement27 highlights the importance of prevention measures
to reduce obesity. The government is also exploring measures such as restrictions on
food marketing to children and a national tax on sugar.28 The learning approach in the
AHWA (discussed in section 2.3, VI) helps to gather scientific evidence on why and how
additional national legislation is needed.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Other governments that want to reduce childhood overweight and obesity should
include a local governance lens in the situation analysis (to understand specific
challenges related to children’s food environments in an urbanizing world), and in the
programme design phases (to optimally use the capacities of local government and local
actors for effective implementation, monitoring and evaluation).
#PHARMACY In order to make efforts to reduce childhood overweight and obesity more effective,
legislative work is needed by national governments to close gaps in regulations.
#PHARMACY Capital and large cities such as Amsterdam often have the capacity to take the lead
in innovation. Yet, they also face challenges because their internal organization tends
to be more layered and siloed. Cities of all sizes need to be supported to undertake
similar approaches, in order to scale up results. Therefore, national governments should
develop national programmes for city and local governments, with for example, national
associations of local governments, so that Amsterdam and other cities can share and
learn from each other.
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Design
evidence-based
programme
activities
that can be
monitored and
evaluated

Lessons learned
#SUNNY To address a complex problem, it is important to invest in results-based management,
with clear mechanisms of evaluation and adaptation. The AHWA programme was
launched after comparing national and city level data on child overweight and obesity.
While the AHWA is a 20-year ‘marathon’, is also has clear five-year interim targets
related to cluster activities that have been monitored.
#SUNNY The AHWA used data on child BMI prevalence to address the issue of child overweight
and obesity at a political level and gain political commitment by conveying the urgency
of the situation. Other indicators of health and fitness are complementary to BMI and
can be used as indicators of progress; however, these data are not routinely collected.
#SUNNY Similar challenges arose when determining the effects of socio-economic status,
because such indicators are determined at a neighbourhood level rather than an
individual level. The innovative Sarphati Institute addressed this by systematically
mapping and following the development of children and the characteristics of their
environment at an individual level.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY With an integrated approach such as AHWA, cities should consider the multiple
indicators of impact beyond BMI. They should target the many evidence-based factors
that lead to healthier weight development in children, such as creating a healthier food
environment or stimulating healthy sleep patterns in children. Such factors can then be
measured as proximal indicators for healthy weight development, regardless of whether
BMI is realistic to measure reliably at large scale. Also, since multiple factors contribute
to BMI development, it makes sense to validly measure those factors to evaluate
whether the approach is doing the right things in the right way.

Use an areaLessons learned
based approach
#SUNNY Supported by neighbourhood level data, an existing network of community managers
to increase
and a care network, the city decided to focus implementation on neighbourhoods
impact for the
where most children with obesity and socially vulnerable children live, starting with 5
most vulnerable
children
neighbourhoods initially, then increasing to 11. The limited geographical focus allowed

for a better knowledge of the target population in such areas. This granular level of the
neighbourhood makes it easier to undertake meaningful and trusting dialogue through
neighbourhood managers that are well-acquainted with local cultures, customs, history
and current issues.
#SUNNY AHWA includes cluster activities related to the built environment, because opportunities
for physical activity and healthy food establishments can be planned as part of the
physical environment to encourage healthy behaviours and diets.
#SUNNY Principles of physical activity and healthy food environments have been integrated in the
Active City programme, mostly guiding new urban developments in Amsterdam. But
there is little knowledge on how the physical environment of existing neighbourhoods
influences the diets and behaviours of the most vulnerable children and their families
in daily life. To address this gap, the city of Amsterdam recently started a ‘Families
and Food’ study based on recent research done by the Guy’s and St Thomas’ Charity
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in London.29 This study is following families in their daily life to better understand how
their living environment should be adapted to include more space for physical activity
and direct access to healthy food shops or areas for community gardening.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities should use quantitative and qualitative data to set up area-based programmes.
This means combining geographically referenced data on all forms of deprivation
(childhood overweight and obesity, poverty, poor built environments) with more
anthropological studies that involve the local population and use local intelligence to
design interventions. This allows for targeting at a more granular level, developing
comprehensive cluster activities and ensuring proper and appropriated implementation
to increase effectiveness.

Stadsdeel Noord
Noord-West

Stadsdeel West
Waterlandpleinbuurt
Slotermeer

Kolenkit

Landlust
Oud-Noord
Geuzenveld
Indische Buurt
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Osdorp
Transvaalbuurt

Bijlmer-Oost

Stadsdeel
Nieuw-West
Bijlmer-Centrum

Stadsdeel
Zuidoost

FIGURE 3: Implementation areas for the Amsterdam Healthy Weight Approach in 2016
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4.3 Enhance partnership models for allocation of resources
The AHWA showcases the importance of engaging with various stakeholders in order to define collaboration
and financing mechanisms. It underlines the accountability of non-governmental professional stakeholders.

Invest in
stakeholder
engagement
and support

Lessons learned
#SUNNY Existing health and care networks (family assistance, early childhood development,
child health) are key entry points for embedding the programme in a broad life cycle
approach.
#SUNNY Schools and daycare centres are key platforms for collecting data on child overweight
and obesity and implementing activities in synergy with existing programmes (healthy
lunch program, physical activity). Within the Jump-in Programme, they also provide
nutritious snacks and lunch.
#SUNNY Community managers allow outreach to a wide and detailed network of stakeholders
at neighbourhood scale. They developed innovative approaches to train 400 women
(mothers and other key female figures within the communities) as health ambassadors
and to involve imams and vicars to optimally reach citizens from a range of cultures and
backgrounds.
#SUNNY AHWA facilitated local food businesses and a large supermarket chain to experiment on
food choices and lay-outs that promote healthy and sustainable nutrition, encouraging
them to avoid placing unhealthy food within reach and sight of young children.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities could engage more with small producers and mobile food vendors that are
active in farmers markets, but also at events (food trucks, stalls, walking vendors), to
encourage and support them in serving more healthy and sustainable foods.
#PHARMACY Cities should also foster engagement with local retailers and shop owners, for example
by providing technical assistance with design guidelines to promote healthy and
sustainable food first (lay-out, outdoor stalls and in-store marketing practices).

Build
Lessons learned
sustainability of
the programme #SUNNY In the Netherlands there is universal access to health care: the Government ensures
the financing of primary care for all. It also regulates non-profit health providers and
through the
insurers, imposing universal coverage regardless of age or state of health, and defining
health, food
and social
what is included in basic care.
protection
Moving forward
systems

#PHARMACY Cities and national governments should develop a universal health coverage system,
with an important role for local authorities to coordinate providers and insurers in their
offer of basic care services for all, including services to prevent and manage childhood
overweight and obesity.
#PHARMACY To ensure the sustainability of childhood overweight and obesity prevention
programmes, food systems actions are also needed through national legislation around
marketing and sponsoring by food and beverage companies as well as a sugar tax.
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#PHARMACY Cities should also increase attention to the affordability of healthy food, highlighting
the high cost of living and the little margins available for food among poor families.
To improve access to healthy food and caregiver practices, it is important to assess
the effectiveness of nutrition-sensitive social protection and support mechanisms for
the poorest families, such as cash transfers, nutrition counselling and/or healthy food
schemes.
Leverage
sustainable
financial
resources

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The city has consciously built the programme without a specific budget allocation in the
initial phase to emphasize that a healthy weight should not depend on specific public
investments, but rather, should be the outcome of existing, well-performing activities
and their policies. In the second phase, a specific budget has been allocated, which
only represents 0,04 per cent of the total municipal budget. This shows that the 20-year
objective can be pursued in a sustainable way, with modest resources on an annual
base.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY It is not clear to what extent public or private partnerships and revenues have been
activated to specifically leverage financial resources in a sustainable way. The city and
the national government could explore how a future tax on sugar or other levies on
private markets can be invested in public programmes that focus on reducing childhood
overweight and obesity.

4.4 Support professionals and priority groups to co-design solutions
The AHWA showcases the importance of engaging with various stakeholders in order to define collaboration
and financing mechanisms. It underlines the accountability of non-governmental professional stakeholders.
A programme
for and with
children

Lessons learned
#SUNNY The programme focuses on four priority age groups and has developed specific support
systems and communication with these groups within the course of a lifecycle, through
professional networks (health care, early child development centres, schools, etc.). Yet,
some groups are difficult to reach, such as adolescents and children living in deprived
communities.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY Cities should include children from the start through effective participation, listening to
their challenges and needs, and supporting them in gaining confidence to co-design
solutions.
#PHARMACY To engage with children that are difficult to reach, such as adolescents and youth, cities
should use innovative ways of communication and co-design with influencers and youth
leaders.
#PHARMACY Cities should use their advantage of proximity to communities as an opportunity to
establish and disseminate official participation mechanisms for children, ensuring they
are aware of their right to be heard and to influence processes that affect them. This
includes respecting children’s right to participate in digital media.
See also paragraph 4.1 on CRC 12: Respect for the views of the child
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Build capacity
of urban
management
professionals
and local
authorities

Lessons learned
#SUNNY AHWA has invested in clustered activities around learning to capacitate all professionals
needed in the whole-system approach. This learning builds upon existing protocols,
policies and programmes.
#SUNNY The programme has been supported by political leadership that acknowledges the
importance of developing a cross-departmental collaboration with agile project
managers.
#SUNNY AHWA has invested in communication and the dissemination of information materials
adapted to various age groups and professionals.
Moving forward
#PHARMACY It is important to develop platforms for fostering political leadership and project
management. There is little scientific literature from the field of political science and
change management on dealing with public health topics. As food and beverage
companies can rely on detailed in-house knowledge and invest in influencing
consumers and public authorities, they might profit from the absence of a strong public
focus, both at the policy and academic level.
#PHARMACY Other cities need to be supported with science-based tools and need guidance on
how to develop a research agenda with local and global academic partners. Existing
and new city networks (such as Cities Changing Diabetes and C40) can accommodate
knowledge sharing and technical assistance to reduce childhood overweight and
obesity within broader efforts to develop healthy cities within planetary boundaries.30,31
#PHARMACY The city planning department needs more guidance on how to support the built
environment component of programmes that aim to encourage healthy weight and
a healthy city. Technical staff members need guidance, training and tools to properly
assess food environments, support in foodscape studies with young people, and use
their toolbox of planning regulation.
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ANNEX 1: BASELINE DATA

The city of Amsterdam has access to data
on the height and weight of every child at
various ages through periodic health checks
by the youth health care and the public health
service (collected via surveys, self-reporting,
consulting moments). BMI has been used
to define the prevalence of overweight and
obesity, taking into account differentiated caps
between health and overweight according to
age. There are mainly two types of collected
data that are geo-referenced to allow for
disaggregation by city area, neighbourhood
and district.

Data on individual weight
• Data on prevalence of underweight, overweight
and obesity, by age groups (ages 2–3; 5–10; and
14–16 years)
• Data on prevalence of underweight, overweight
and obesity, by origin and age groups (ages 2–3;
5–10; and 14–16 years)
• Data on prevalence of underweight, overweight
and obesity, by social economic status (in
quintiles), by sex, and by level of education of the
parents
Data on healthy behaviours
• Infant feeding, by age
• Survey data on healthy food and drinks, by age
(5–10 and 14–16 years), by sex and educational
level
• Survey data on physical activity, by age (5–10 and
14–16 years), by sex and educational level
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ANNEX 2: ILLUSTRATION OF ACTIVITIES AND
MONITORING RESULTS

While the national average has remained the same,
overweight and obesity prevalence in Amsterdam
among children in all age groups appeared to decline
by 12 per cent between 2012 and 2015, from 21 per
cent to 18.5 per cent. Yet, this trend seems to be
levelling from 2015 until now.
As stated previously, BMI is a measure that is
dependent on multiple factors, and therefore these
developments cannot be causally linked to the
actions of AHWA alone. The positive contribution
of the AHWA is however expected, as explained
in this report. In order to tackle obesity even more
effectively, national government intervention is
needed. For example, government can enact strict
regulations on the food industry regarding maximum
amounts of sugar, fat and salt and minimum amounts
of fibre in food products; adopt tax measures
to make fruit and vegetables more affordable;
or restrict the marketing of unhealthy food for
children. Governments can also foster a healthier
environment at a local level by banning fast food
and supermarkets around schools and developing a
business model together with entrepreneurs to sell
healthier products.
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FIGURE 4: Trend in the prevalence of obesity by
socio-economic status (SES) for 5–10-year-olds
in Amsterdam (2012–2015)
Source: Amsterdam Healthy Weight Programme: Outcome
Monitor 2017
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As previously explained in section 2, many
interconnected factors make up the obesityinfluencing system. Therefore, these promising
results cannot be simply explained as the exclusive
legacy of AHWA. Yet, as AHWA deals with nonlinear relationships and feedback loops between
factors in the system, the approach contributes
to effectively translating targets in activities and
monitoring, evaluating and adapting them in a
systematic way. The impact of the programme, its
intervention clusters and activities, are monitored
on a quarterly basis and produce output reports for
evaluation and review.
The section below presents the targets and activities
in various phases of the programme. Every city will
define and adapt activities based on context and
target groups.
Target 2018 – The 5000-metre race
The first phase of the marathon defined the
following objective: children between the ages of 0
and 5 years in Amsterdam have a healthy weight.
The focus on the youngest children would allow for
concentrating on those children that are born during
the programme and would symbolize the needed
endurance. The objective was broken down into two
targets:
• Target: More children have a healthy weight
• Sub-target: Children between the ages of 0 and 5
years in Amsterdam have a healthier weight than
in 2013
• Target: Fewer children with overweight or obesity
• Sub-target: Children between the ages of 0 and 5
years are no more than 5 percentage points above
the national average

Although most targets and sub-targets have been
achieved, there are no explicit evaluations linking
the programme and its activities with these positive
changes.32
The multi-annual programmes for 2013–2014 and
2015–2018 had put forward several output subtargets, where output relates to the programme
cluster (see section 1.3). Most of them have been
achieved.33

• 500+ trained health care/youth professionals;
• 200 trained health ambassadors;
• A collaborative network with midwives, maternity
care, youth health care and parent and child teams
implemented in 11 neighbourhoods;
• 25,000 school children in the Jump-in
Programme;

• Amsterdam must demonstrably become a more
healthily organized city through urban design.

• 120 of 220 primary schools participating in
the programme and healthy primary schools
becoming the norm;

• There must be a significant reduction in the
number of children with overweight and obesity
in the five neighbourhoods where the programme
started.

• Pilots with healthy businesses are still
being developed, with 12 currently including
supermarket chain Albert Heijn and local snack
bars;

• The neighbourhood approach must be extended
to cover five other targeted neighbourhoods.

• 1,200 preschool parents involved in programme
activities;

• There must be fewer primary schools with more
than 25 per cent of pupils with overweight or
obesity.

• 8 community ‘health’ markets offering healthy
advice, healthy snacks and other support;

• All children with obesity or severe obesity must
be given appropriate care.
• There must be no attrition in the chain: the right
type of care at the right time.
• There must be a demand-driven service package,
with scope for responsibility and empowerment of
the people themselves.
• The BMI of 5-year-olds in Amsterdam must not
deviate negatively from the national average by
more than 5 per cent.
• The number of children classified as having a
healthy weight must be greater than in 2013.
Through these programme clusters and the synergy
with existing programmes, there is a broad set of
activities that took place in the 2015–2018 phase.
These activities should not be seen as a checklist
to follow for success in other contexts; rather, they
illustrate what the AHWA thought to be relevant,
achievable and efficient at that specific moment in
the programme.34 These include:
• A ban on the marketing of unhealthy food
products to children at sporting events;

• 1,734 healthy eating consultations;
• 2 out of 3 children with severe obesity (1,200) are
receiving support;
• 11 out of 22 neighbourhoods are involved in the
programme.
Target 2023 – The half marathon mission
The second phase of the marathon defined the
following objective: children between the ages of 0
and 10 years in Amsterdam have a healthy weight.
To achieve these results, ongoing activities and
programme clusters were analysed and evaluated,
leading to an adapted set of activities. The activities
align with other existing or new programmes,
such as Active City design principles for all new
development and redevelopment areas steered
by the urban planning department. Similarly, the
programme fostered engagement from businesses
to be active in the Healthy Amsterdam Business
Network. Examples of activities include:35
• Three interventions are developed for a healthier
transition from ages 10 to 14 years;
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• All schools and nurseries in Amsterdam meet the
AHWA guidelines and standards;
• All schools where BMI is above the national
average are offered support or participate in the
Jump-in Programme;
• In neighbourhoods where the programme
operates, at least 20 per cent of the target group
is reached through neighbourhood interventions;
• All new developments are designed in accordance
with the healthy city principles (The Active City);
• Increase the number of start-ups/businesses
involved in the Healthy Amsterdam Business
Network from 12 to 48;
• Amsterdam learns from, and develops with, at
least four other major cities involved in wholesystem approach to tackling inequalities and
shares learning;
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• An agreement is established with Amsterdambased higher education establishments for
a course in tackling health inequalities in
Amsterdam;
• There are fewer children with overweight, obesity
or severe obesity; and children with severe
obesity are identified and treated;
• There are fewer 2–3-year-old children with
overweight or obesity;
• More parents of children aged 0–2 years who are
at increased risk of overweight are given support
in adopting a healthy lifestyle;
• Children with overweight or obesity have access
to adequate, appropriate and high-quality services;
• The city of Amsterdam is among the top five
healthiest cities in Europe by 2033, and the
average BMI in Amsterdam is the same as the
national level, or lower.
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ENDNOTES

1 Systems science focusing on public health
conceptualizes poor health and health inequalities as
outcomes of a multitude of interdependent elements
within a connected whole. A complex systems
approach uses a broad spectrum of methods to design,
implement, and evaluate interventions for changing
these systems to improve public health.
2 More information in English on the Amsterdam Healthy
Weight Approach (in Dutch, Amsterdamse Aanpak
Gezond Gewicht, known by its acronym – AAGG) is
available at www.amsterdam.nl/sociaaldomein/blijvenwij-gezond/amsterdam-healthy/
3 Amsterdam Healthy Weight Program: Review 2012–
2017 Part 2. Available at: www.amsterdam.nl/bestuurorganisatie/organisatie/sociaal/onderwijs-jeugd-zorg/
zo-blijven-wij/amsterdam-healthy
4 The national programme Kansrijke Start was launched
in 2018 by the Ministry of Health, Well-being and
Sport. More information available at: https://www.
kansrijkestartnl.nl/

improved nutrition, GAIN, MUFPP and RUAF, 2019, p.
52-53
9 The Active City programme (in Dutch: De Bewegende
Stad) aims to design the city to increase the movement
of its citizens. It elaborates a movement logical
framework in building blocks, an atlas, guides and
examples. Available at: https://www.amsterdam.nl/
bestuur-organisatie/volg-beleid/bewegende-stad/. The
Active City programme will be integrated soon in the
new Amsterdam Healthy City programme.
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